Healthy Sacramento Coalition (HSC)
Steering Committee Meeting
October 8, 2014      11:00 am – 1:00 pm
Sierra Health Foundation- Capital Room
1321 Garden Highway, Sacramento, CA 95833

AGENDA

Meeting Outcomes:
- Discuss future direction of Healthy Sacramento Coalition.
- Recommend/ elect vice chair and at large member to the steering committee.
- Discuss/ finalize October general coalition meeting agenda.

I. Welcome- Rachel Rios, Steering Committee Chair

II. Meeting Summary Notes review/ approval- Rios

III. Discuss future direction of Healthy Sacramento Coalition- Phillips

IV. Steering Committee nominations/ elections- Rios

- Nominate for Steering Committee vice-chair/ hold elections
- Nominate for Steering Committee at large member/ hold elections

V. Discuss October 22, 2014 HSC meeting agenda topics- Mosley

Next meeting date Wednesday, November 12, 2014 11:00 am – 1:00 pm.

The Healthy Sacramento Coalition is made possible by funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Sierra Health Foundation.